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Abstract

The PRODIGY systemis basedon bidirectional planning,
which is a combinationof goal-directedbackwardchaining
with simulationof planexecution.Experimentshavedemon-
stratedthat it is an efficient technique,a fair matchto other
successfulplanningsystems.The questionof completeness
of bidirectionalplanning,however,hasremainedunanswered.

We show that PRODIGY is not completeanddiscussthe
advantagesanddrawbacksof its incompleteness.Wethende-
velopacompletebidirectionalplannerandcompareit exper-
imentallywith PRODIGY. We demonstratethat thecomplete
planneris almostasefficient asPRODIGY andsolvesa wider
rangeof problems.

Intr oduction
Newell andSimoninventedmeans-endsanalysisduringtheir
work on GeneralProblemSolver, back in the early days
of artificial intelligence. Their techniquecombinedgoal-
directedreasoningwith forward chainingfrom the initial
state(Newell andSimon1961). Theauthorsof later plan-
ning systems(FikesandNilsson1971;Warren1974;Tate
1977)graduallyabandonedforwardsearchandbeganto rely
exclusively onbackwardchaining.Researchersinvestigated
severaltypesof backwardchainers(Mintonetal. 1994)and
discoveredthatleastcommitmentimprovestheefficiency of
goal-directedreasoning,which gave rise to TWEAK (Chap-
man1987),ABTWEAK (Yangetal. 1996),SNLP(McAllester
and Rosenblitt1991), UCPOP (Penberthyand Weld 1992;
Weld1994),andotherleast-commitmentplanners.

Meanwhile, PRODIGY researchersextendedmeans-ends
analysisanddevelopeda family of plannersbasedon the
combinationof goal-directedbackwardchainingwith simu-
lation of planexecution(Velosoet al. 1995). We call them
bidirectional planners, which include PRODIGY2 (Minton
1988), NOLIMIT (Veloso 1989; Veloso 1994), PRODIGY4
(Velosoet al. 1995),andFLECS (VelosoandStone1995).
Theseplannerskeeptrackof theplanning-domainstatethat
resultsfromexecutingpartsof thecurrentlyconstructedplan.
They usethedomainstateto guidethegoal-directedreason-
ing. Leastcommitmentproved inefficient for bidirectional
search,andVelosodevelopedcasualcommitment, basedon
instantiatingall variablesasearlyaspossible(Veloso1994).

Kambhampatiand Srivastava developed a framework
that generalizesboth least-commitmentand bidirectional
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search,as well as direct forward search. They imple-
mentedUniversalClassicalPlanner(UCP), whichcanuseall
thesesearchstrategies(KambhampatiandSrivastava1996a;
KambhampatiandSrivastava 1996b).

Blum and Furst have recently developed GRAPHPLAN
(Blum and Furst 1995), which usesthe domainstatein a
differentway. They implementedpropagationof constraints
fromtheinitial stateof thedomain,whichenablestheirplan-
nerto identify someoperatorswhosepreconditionscannotbe
satisfied.Theplannerthendiscardstheseoperatorsanduses
backwardchainingto constructthe plan from the remain-
ing operators.GRAPHPLAN performsthe forwardconstraint
propagationprior to the searchfor a solutionplan. Unlike
PRODIGY, it doesnotuseforwardsearchfromtheinitial state.

Experimentshave demonstratedthatbidirectionalsearch
is anefficient technique,a fair matchto othermodernplan-
ners(Stoneet al. 1994),andthat PRODIGY andbackward
chainersperform well in different domains. Someprob-
lemsaremoresuitablefor casual-commitmentbidirectional
search(Veloso and Blythe 1994), whereasothersrequire
backwardchaining(BarrettandWeld1994).

Therelativeperformanceof PRODIGY andGRAPHPLANalso
variesfrom domainto domain. The GRAPHPLAN algorithm
usesfully instantiatedoperators.It hasto generateandstore
all possibleinstantiationsof all operatorsbeforesearching
for a solution,whichoftencausesacombinatorialexplosion
in large-scaledomains. On the otherhand,GRAPHPLAN is
oftenfasterthanPRODIGY in small-scaledomainsthatrequire
extensive search.

To date,all bidirectionalplannershave beenincomplete.
PRODIGY2 doesnot interleave goalsandsometimesfails to
solveverysimpleproblems.NOLIMIT , PRODIGY4, andFLECS
usea moreflexible strategy, andtheir incompletenessarises
lessfrequently. VelosoandStoneproved thecompleteness
of FLECS usingsimplifying assumptions(VelosoandStone
1995),but theirassumptionshold only for a limited classof
domains.

The incompletenessof PRODIGY is not a major handi-
cap. Sincethesearchspaceof mostproblemsis very large,
a completeexplorationof the spaceis not feasible,which
makesany planner“practically” incomplete.If incomplete-
nesscomesup only in a fraction of problems,it is a fair
paymentfor efficiency.

If we achieve completenesswithout compromisingeffi-
ciency, wegettwobonuses.First,weensurethattheplanner
solveseveryproblemwhosesearchspaceissufficientlysmall
for completeexploration. Second,incompletenessmayoc-
casionallyruleoutasimplesolutiontoalarge-scaleproblem,



causinganextensivesearchinsteadof aneasywin. If aplan-
neris� complete,it doesnot ruleoutany solutionsandis able
to find sucha simplesolutionearlyin thesearch.

We identify the two specificreasonsfor the incomplete-
nessof means-endsanalysisanddevelop thefirst complete
bidirectionalplanner, by extendingthePRODIGY searchalgo-
rithm. Theplannersupportsa rich domainlanguage,which
allowstheuseof conditionaleffectsandcomplex precondi-
tion expressions(Carbonellet al. 1992).

Weachieve completenessby addingcrucialnew branches
to thesearchspace.Themainchallengeis to minimizethe
numberof new branches,in orderto preserveefficiency. We
describeamethodfor identifyingthecrucialbranches,based
on theuseof theinformationlearnedin failedold branches.
Webelievethatthismethodwill proveusefulfor developing
completeversionsof othersearchalgorithms.

Weoutlineaproofof completenessandthendemonstrate
experimentallythatthenew planneris almostasefficient as
PRODIGY andthatit solvesmoreproblems.

Description of Planning Problems
We definea planningdomainby a setof objecttypesanda
library of operatorsthat act on objectsof thesetypes. An
operatoris definedby its preconditionsand effects. The
preconditionsof an operatorare the conditionsthat must
be satisfiedbeforethe execution. They arerepresentedby
a logical expressionwith negations,conjunctions,disjunc-
tions,anduniversalandexistentialquantifiers.Theeffects
arethelist of predicatesaddedto or deletedfrom thecurrent
stateof thedomainupontheexecution.

We may specifyconditionaleffects,whoseoutcomede-
pendson the domainstate. A conditionaleffect is defined
by conditionsandactions. If theconditionshold, theeffect
changesthestate,accordingto itsactions.Otherwise,it does
notaffect thestate.

In Figure1, wegiveanexampleof asimpledomain.The
domainhastwo typesof objects,Package andPlace. The
Place typeincludestwo subtypes,Town andVillage.

A truckcarriespackagesbetweentownsandvillages.The
truck’s tank of fuel is sufficient for only oneride. Towns
have gasstations,so the truck can refuel beforeleaving a
town. Villagesdo not have gasstations;if the truck comes
to a village without a supplyof extra fuel, it cannotleave.
Thetruckcangetextra fuel supplyin any town.

We have to loadpackagesbeforedriving to their destina-
tion andunloadafterwards.If a packageis fragile, it gets
brokenduring loading. We maycushiona packageby soft
material,whichremovesthefragility andpreventsbreakage.

A planning problem is definedby a list of objects,an
initial state, anda goal statement. The initial stateis a set
of literals. Thegoalstatementis a conditionthatmusthold
afterexecutinga plan. A solutionis asequenceof operators
that can be executedfrom the initial stateto achieve the
goal. We give an exampleof a problemin Figure2. The
taskin thisproblemis todelivertwopackagesfrom town-1 to
town-2. Wemaysolveit bythefollowingplan:“ load(pack-1,
town-1), load(pack-2, town-1), leave-town(town-1, town-2),
unload(pack-1, town-2), unload(pack-2, town-2).”

leave-village

<from>: type Village
<to>: type Place
Pre: (truck-at <from>)

(extra-fuel)
(truck-at <from>)Del:
(truck-at <to>)Add:

leave-town

<from>: type Town
<to>: type Place
Pre: (truck-at <from>)
Del: (truck-at <from>)

(truck-at <to>)Add:

(<from>, <to>) (<from>, <to>)

Type Hierarchy

Package

Town

Place

Village

<pack>: type Package
<place>: type Place
Pre: (at <pack> <place>)

(truck-at <place>)
Del:

(if (fragile <pack>)
Add:(broken <pack>))

(truck-at <place>)

<place>: type Place

(in-truck <pack>)

Pre: (in-truck <pack>)

Add:(at <pack> <place>)

<pack>: type Package

(at <pack> <place>)

load(<pack>, <place>) unload(<pack>, <place>)

(in-truck <pack>)Add:

fuel(<place>)
<place>: type Town
Pre: (truck-at <place>)
Add:(extra-fuel)

<pack>: type Package

cushion(<pack>)

Del: (fragile <pack>)

Del:

Figure1: TruckingDomain.

Foundationsof Bidir ectionalPlanning
We now give basicsof bidirectionalplanning(Velosoet al.
1995). We omit the methodsfor handlingdisjunctive and
quantifiedpreconditions. All PRODIGY plannersarebased
on the algorithmdescribedhere;however, they differ from
eachotherin thedecisionpoints,usedfor backtracking,and
in thegeneralheuristicsfor guidingthesearch.

Givena problem,mostplanningsystemsbegin with the
emptyplanandmodify it until asolutionis found.Examples
of modificationsinclude adding an operator, instantiating
or constraininga variablein an operator, andimposingan
orderingconstraint.

ThePRODIGY planneralsosolvesaproblemby addingop-
eratorsandconstraintsto theinitial emptyplan. In PRODIGY,
aplanconsistsof twoparts,atotal-orderhead-planandtree-
structuredtail-plan (seeFigure3). Therootof thetail-plan’s
treeis the goal statement

�
, the othernodesareoperators,

andtheedgesareorderingconstraints.Thetail-planis built
by abackwardchainer, whichstartsfrom thegoalstatement
andaddsoperators,oneby one,to achieve goal literalsand
preconditionsof tail-planoperators.Theplannercompletely
instantiatesanoperatorwhenaddingit to thetail-plan. The
head-planis a sequenceof instantiatedoperatorsthatcanbe
executedfrom theinitial state.Thestate� achievedby exe-
cutingthehead-planis thecurrentstate. In Figure4,wegive



(at pack-2 town-1)
(truck-at town-1)

(at pack-1 town-1)
Initial State

(at pack-2 town-2)

(at pack-1 town-2)

Goal Statement

Set of Objects
pack-1, pack-2: type Package
town-1, town-2: type Town
ville: type Village

Figure2: Problemin theTruckingDomain.

tail-plan

G

head-plan

I C

Figure3: Representationof a plan.

anexampleof an incompleteplan,constructedby PRODIGY
duringits searchfor asolution.

Givenan initial state � anda goalstatement
�

, PRODIGY
beginswith theemptyplanandmodifiesit, stepbystep,until
it builds a solution. Theheadandtail of theinitial planare
empty, andthecurrentstateis thesameasinitial, ����� .

At eachstep, PRODIGY can modify the currentplan in
oneof two ways. First, it canaddan operatorto the tail-
plan, to achieve a goal literal or a preconditionof another
operator. The plannerestablishesa link from the newly
addedoperatortotheliteral it achievesandthecorresponding
orderingconstraint.If theplannerusesa conditionaleffect
of anoperatortoachievealiteral, thentheeffect’sconditions
areaddedto the preconditionsof the instantiatedoperator.
PRODIGY tries to achievea literal only if it is not true in the
currentstate� andhasnotbeenlinkedwith anyoperator of
thetail-plan. Unsatisfiedgoal literalsandpreconditionsare
calledsubgoals.

Second,PRODIGY canmovesomeoperatoropfromthetail
to thehead.Thepreconditionsof opmustbesatisfiedin the
currentstate � . Theoperatorop becomesthe lastoperator
of the head,andthe currentstateis updatedto accountfor
the effectsof op. Moving anoperatorto the headis called
theapplicationof theoperator.

In Figure5,wesummarizethePRODIGY searchalgorithm,
which exploresthespaceof possibleplans. Thealgorithm
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unload
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town-1)
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Figure4: Exampleof anincompleteplan.

PRODIGY
1a. If thegoals

�
aresatisfiedin thecurrentstate� ,

thenreturnHead-Plan.
2a. Either

(i) Backward-Chaineraddsanoperatorto Tail-Plan,
(ii) or Operator-Applicationmovesanoperator

from Tail-Plan to Head-Plan.
Decisionpoint: Choosebetween(i) and(ii).

3a. Recursively call PRODIGY on theresultingplan.

Backward-Chainer
1b. Pick a literal � amongthecurrentsubgoals.

Decisionpoint: Chooseoneof thesubgoalliterals.
2b. Pick anoperatorop thatachieves � .

Decisionpoint: Chooseoneof such operators.
3b. Add op to theplan;establisha link from op to � .
4b. Instantiatethefreevariablesof op.

Decisionpoint: Choosean instantiation.
5b. If theeffectachieving � is conditional,

addits conditionsto theoperatorpreconditions.

Operator-Application
1c. Pickanoperatorop, in Tail-Plan, suchthat

(i) nooperatorin Tail-Plan is orderedbeforeop,
(ii) andthepreconditionsof oparesatisfiedin � .
Decisionpoint: Chooseoneof such operators.

2c. Move op to theendof Head-Planandupdate� .

Figure5: ThePRODIGY searchalgorithm.

includesfive decisionpoints, which give rise to different
branchesof the searchspace. It can backtrackover the
choiceof a subgoal(Line 1b), an operatorthat achieves it
(Line 2b), andtheoperator’s instantiation(Line 4b). It also
backtracksover thedecisionto applyanoperator(Line 2a)
andthechoiceof an“applicable”tail-planoperator(Line1c).
Thetwo latterchoicesenabletheplannertoconsiderdifferent
orderingof operatorsin thehead-plan.Thesetwochoicesare
essentialfor completeness;they areanalogousto thechoice
of orderingconstraintsin least-commitmentplanners.

The searchterminateswhen the head-planachieves the
goals;that is, the goalstatement

�
is satisfiedin � . If the

tail-planis notemptyat thatpoint, it is dropped.
The incompletenesscomesfrom two sources.First, the

plannerdoesnotaddoperatorsfor achieving literalsthatare
truein thecurrentstate.Intuitively, theplannerignorespo-
tentialtroublesuntil they actuallyarise.Sometimes,it is too
late andthe plannerfails becauseit did not takemeasures
earlier. Second,PRODIGY ignoresthe conditionsof condi-
tional effectsthatdonot establishany subgoal.Sometimes,
sucheffectsnegategoalsor preconditionsof otheroperators,
which maycausea failure. We discussthesetwo situations
andshow how to extendthesearchto makeit complete.

Limitation of Means-EndsAnalysis
GPSandPRODIGY2 werenot completebecausethey did not
exploreall branchesin their searchspace.The incomplete-
nessof latermeans-endanalysisplannershasa deeperrea-
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Figure6: Incompletenessof means-endanalysis.

son: they do not try to achieve tail-plan preconditionsthat
hold in thecurrentstate.

For example,supposethat the truck is in town-1, pack-1
is in ville, andthegoal is to getpack-1 to town-1. Theonly
operatorthatachievesthegoalis unload(pack-1, town-1), so
PRODIGY beginsby addingit to thetail (seeFigure6). The
precondition(truck-at town-1) of unload is true in the ini-
tial state. Theplannermayachieve theotherprecondition,
(in-truck pack-1), by addingload(pack-1, ville). Theprecon-
dition (at pack-1 ville) of load is truein theinitial state,and
the other preconditionis achieved by leave-town(town-1,
ville) (Figure6).

Now all preconditionsaresatisfied,andtheplanner’sonly
choiceis to applyleave-town. Theapplicationleadsstraight
into anunescapabletrap,wherethetruck is strandedin ville
without a supplyof extra fuel. Theplannermaybacktrack
andconsiderdifferentinstantiationsof load, but they will
eventuallyleadto thesametrap.

To avoid suchtraps,a plannermustsometimesaddoper-
atorsfor achieving literals that are true in the currentstate
andhave not beenlinkedwith any tail-planoperators.Such
literalsarecalledanycasesubgoals. Thechallengeis to iden-
tify anycasesubgoalsamongthe preconditionsof tail-plan
operators.

A simplemethodis to view all preconditionsasanycase
subgoals. Veloso and Stoneconsideredthis approachto
building a completeversionof their FLECS planner(Veloso
andStone1995);however, it proved to causeanexplosion
in thenumberof subgoals,leadingto a grossinefficiency.

KambhampatiandSrivastava useda similar approachto
ensurethe completenessof the UniversalClassicalPlanner
(KambhampatiandSrivastava 1996b). Their plannermay
addoperatorsfor achieving preconditionsthataretruein the
currentstate,if the preconditionsarenot explicitly linked
to the correspondingliteralsof the state. Even thoughthis
approachis moreefficient thanviewing all preconditionsas
anycasesubgoals,it considerablyincreasesbranchingand
oftenmakesbidirectionalsearchimpracticallyslow.

A moreeffectivesolutionisbasedontheuseof information
learnedin failed branchesof thesearch space. Let us look
againat Figure6. Theplannerfails becauseit doesnot add
any operatorto achieve the precondition(truck-at town-1)
of unload, which is true in the initial state. The planner
triesto achieve this preconditiononly whentheapplication
of leave-townhasnegatedit; however, aftertheapplication,
thepreconditioncanno longerbeachieved.

Weseethatmeans-endsanalysismayfail whensomepre-
conditionis true in thecurrentstate,but is laternegatedby
an operatorapplication. We usethis observation to iden-
tify anycasesubgoals:a preconditionor a top-level goal
is an anycasesubgoalif, at somepoint of the search, an
applicationnegatesit.

(c)

(d)

l is anycase

xl

(not l) xl

l is not anycase

xl

xl

(a)

(b)

Figure7: Identifyingananycasesubgoal.
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Figure8: Subgoalingon literalstruein thecurrentstate.

Weillustratetheidentificationof anycasesubgoalsin Fig-
ure7. Supposethat the planneraddsanoperator	 , with a
precondition� , to the tail (plan 
 in Figure 7). The plan-
ner createsthe branchwhere � is not an anycasesubgoal
(plan � ). If, at somedescendent,anapplicationof someop-
eratornegates� andif it wastruebeforetheapplication,then
� is markedasanycase(plan � ). If the plannerfails to find
a solutionin this branch,it eventuallybacktracksto plan 
 .
If � is markedasanycase,theplannercreatesa new branch,
where � is an anycasesubgoal(plan  ). If several precon-
ditionsof 	 aremarkedasanycase,the plannercreatesthe
branchwherethey all areanycasesubgoals.

Let us seehow this mechanismworks in the example
of Figure 6. The plannerfirst assumesthat the precondi-
tions of unload(pack-1, town-1) arenot anycasesubgoals.
It builds the tail-planshown in Figure6 andappliesleave-
town, negatingtheprecondition(truck-at town-1) of unload.
Theplannerthenmarksthispreconditionasanycase.

Eventually, theplannerbacktracksandcreatesthebranch
where(truck-at town-1) is ananycasesubgoal.It is achieved
by adding leave-village(ville, town-1) (seeFigure 8). The
plannerthenconstructsthetail-planshownin Figure8,which
leadstothesolution(theprecondition(truck-at ville) of leave-
village is satisfiedafterapplyingleave-town).

ClobbersAmong Conditional Effects
Weillustratetheothersourceof incompleteness—theuseof
conditionaleffects—inFigure9. Thegoal is to loadfragile
pack-1, without breakingit. Theplanneraddsload(pack-1,
town-1) to achieve (in-truck pack-1). The preconditionsof
load andthe goal (not (broken pack-1)) hold in thecurrent
state,and the planner’s only choiceis to apply load. The
applicationcausesthe breakageof pack-1, and no further
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Figure9: Failurebecauseof a clobbereffect.

planningimprovesthesituation.Theplannermaytry other
instancesof load, but they alsobreakthepackage.

Theproblemarisesbecauseaneffect of load negatesthe
goal(not (broken pack-1)); wecall it aclobbereffect.Theap-
plicationrevealstheclobber, andtheplannerbacktracksand
triestofindanotherinstanceof load, oranotheroperator, that
doesnotcauseclobbering.If theclobbereffect is notcondi-
tional,backtrackingis theonly wayto remedythesituation.

If theclobberis aconditionaleffect,weshouldtry another
alternative: negatetheclobber’sconditions(Pednault1988).
It mayor maynot bea goodchoice;perhaps,it is betterto
apply the clobberandthenre-achieve the negatedsubgoal.
For example,if wehadameansfor repairingabrokenpack-
age,we coulduseit insteadof cushioning.We thusneeda
decisionpointonwhetherto negatea clobber’sconditions.

Introducingthis new decisionpoint for every conditional
effect will ensurecompleteness,but may considerablyin-
creasebranching.We avoid this problemby identifyingpo-
tentialclobbersamongconditionaleffects. We detectthem
in thesamewayasanycasesubgoals.Aneffectismarkedasa
potentialclobberif it actuallydeletessomesubgoalin oneof
thefailedbranches.Thedeletedsubgoalmaybea top-level
goal, an operatorprecondition,or a condition of a condi-
tionaleffectthatachievesanothersubgoal.Wethusagainuse
informationlearnedin failedbranchesto guidethesearch.

We illustrate the mechanismfor identifying clobbersin
Figure10. Supposethattheplanneraddsanoperator	 , with
a conditionaleffect � , to thetail-plan,andthatthis operator
is addedfor thesakeof someotherof its effects(plan 
 in
Figure10). That is, � is not linked to a subgoal. Initially,
theplannerdoesnot try to negate� ’s conditions(plan � ). If,
at somedescendent,	 is appliedandits effect � negatesa
subgoalthatwastruebeforetheapplication,thentheplanner
marks � asa potentialclobber(plan � ). If the plannerfails
to find a solutionin this branch,it backtracksto plan 
 . If
� is now markedasa potentialclobber, theplanneraddsthe
negationof � ’sconditions,cond, to theoperator’sprecondi-
tions(plan  ). If anoperatorhasseveralconditionaleffects,
theplannerusesa separatedecisionpoint for eachof them.

In theexampleof Figure9, theapplicationof load(pack-
1, town-1) negatesthe goal (not (broken pack-1)) and the
plannermarksthe conditionaleffect of load asa potential
clobber. Uponbacktracking,the planneraddsthenegation
of the clobber’s condition(fragile pack-1) to the precondi-
tions of load. The plannerusescushion to achieve this
new preconditionandgeneratestheplan“cushion(pack-1),
load(pack-1, town-1).”

e
x

e
x

ex

(a)

(b)

(c)

(d)
e

xcond)
(not

negate e’s conditionsdo not worry about e

Figure10: Identifyinga clobbereffect.

op3op4op3op2op1 op4op2

op1

Figure11: Convertinga solutioninto a tail-plan.

CompletenessProof
We give a sketchof the completenessproof. We show
that,for everysolvableplanningproblem,somesequenceof
choicesin theplanner’sdecisionpointsleadsto a solution.

Supposethata problemhasa (fully instantiated)solution
“ ��� 1 � ��� 2 � ��� 3 ��������� ����� ” andthatno othersolutionhasfewer
operators.We begin by definingclobbereffects,subgoals,
andjustifiedeffectsin thesolutionplan.

A clobberisaconditionaleffectsuchthat(1) itsconditions
do not hold in the plan and (2) if we appliedits actions
anyways,they wouldmaketheplanincorrect.

A subgoalis agoalliteral or preconditionsuchthateither
(1) it doesnot hold in the initial stateor (2) it is negated
by someprior operator. For example,a preconditionof ��� 3
is a subgoalif eitherit doesnot hold in the initial stateor
it is negatedby ��� 1. Every subgoalin a correctsolutionis
achieved by someoperator;for example, if ��� 1 negatesa
preconditionof ��� 3, than ��� 2 mustachieve it.

A justifiedeffect is the lasteffect thatachievesa subgoal
or negatesa clobber’s conditions.For example,if ��� 1, ��� 2,
and ��� 3 all achieve somesubgoalpreconditionof ��� 4, then
the correspondingeffect of ��� 3 is justified, sinceit is last
amongthethree.

If a conditionliteral in a justifiedconditionaleffect does
not hold in the initial state,or if it is negatedby someprior
operator, weconsiderit asubgoal.Notethatthedefinitionof
sucha subgoalis recursive: we defineit througha justified
effect, anda justifiedeffect is definedin termsof a subgoal
in someoperatorthatcomesafter it.

Sinceweconsiderashortestsolution,eachoperatorin the
solutionplanhasat leastonejustifiedeffect. If we link each
subgoaland eachclobber’s negation to the corresponding
justifiedeffect,wemayusetheresultinglinks to convert the
solution into a tree-structuredtail-plan. We illustrate this
conversionin Figure11. If anoperatoris linked to several
subgoals,weuseonly oneof thelinks in thetail-plan.

We now show that our algorithmcanconstructthis tail-



plan. If nosubgoalholdsin theinitial stateandtheplanhas
no clobber� effects, thenthe tail constructionis straightfor-
ward. The nondeterministicalgorithmin Figure 5 creates
thedesiredtail-planby alwayscallingBackward-Chainerin
Line 2a, choosingsubgoalsthat correspondto the links of
the desiredplan in Line 1b, and selectingthe appropriate
operators(Line 2b)andtheir instantiations(Line 4b).

If somesubgoalliteral holdsin the initial state,theplan-
nerfirst builds a tail-planthathasno operatorlinked to this
subgoal.Then,the applicationof someoperatornegatesit
andtheplannermarksit asanycase.It canthenbacktracks
to thepointbefore thefirst applicationandchoosetheright
operatorfor achieving thesubgoal.Similarly, if theplanhas
aclobbereffect,thealgorithmcandetectit by applyingoper-
ators.Theplannercanthenbacktrackto thepointbeforethe
applicationsandaddtheright operatorfor negatingtheclob-
ber’sconditions.Notethat,evenif theplanneralwaysmakes
theright choices,it mayhaveto backtrackfor every subgoal
thatholdsin theinitial stateandfor everyclobbereffect.

Eventually, thealgorithmconstructstheplanconsistingof
thedesiredtail andnohead.It maythenproducethesolution
planby alwaysdecidingto apply in Line 2a (seeFigure5)
andselectingapplicableoperatorsin theright order.

Performanceof the CompletePlanner
We have implementeda complete bidirectional planner,
calledRASPUTIN1. We presentexperimentalcomparisonof
its efficiency with thatof PRODIGY4. We thendemonstrate
thatRASPUTINsolvesmoreproblemsthanPRODIGY4.

Wefirst giveresultsin thePRODIGY LogisticsTransporta-
tion Domain(Veloso1994). The task in this domainis to
constructplansfor transportingpackages,by vansandair-
planes.Thedomainconsistsof severalcities,eachof which
hasanairport andpostaloffices. We useairplanesfor car-
rying packagesbetweenairports,andvansfor deliveryfrom
andto postofficeswithin cities. This domainhasno condi-
tionaleffectsanddoesnotgiveriseto situationsthatrequire
planning for anycasesubgoals;thus, PRODIGY4 performs
betterthanthecompleteplanner.

We ranboth plannerson fifty problemsof variouscom-
plexities. We experimentedwith differentnumberof cities,
vans,airplanes,andpackages.Werandomlygeneratedinitial
locationsof packages,vans,andairplanes,anddestinations
of packages.The resultsaresummarizedin Figure12(a),
whereeachplus(+) denotesa problem.Thehorizontalaxis
shows PRODIGY’s running time and the vertical axis gives
RASPUTIN’s time on the sameproblems. Since PRODIGY
winsonall problems,all plusesareabove thediagonal.The
ratio of RASPUTIN’s to PRODIGY’s time variesfrom 1.20 to
1.97;its meanis 1.45.

Weransimilartestsin thePRODIGY MachineShopDomain
(Gil 1991), which also doesnot requirenegating effects’
conditionsor planningfor anycasesubgoals. The task in

1TheRussianmysticGrigori Rasputinusedthebiblical parable
of theProdigalSonto justify hisdebauchery. He tried to makethe
storyof theProdigalSonascompleteaspossible,whichissimilarto
ourgoal. Besides,hisnamecomesfromtheRussianwordrasputie,
whichmeansdecisionpoint.
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(b) Trucking Domain
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Figure12: PRODIGY’sandRASPUTIN’s performance.

this domain is to constructplans for making mechanical
partswith specifiedproperties,using available machining
equipment. The ratio of RASPUTIN’s to PRODIGY’s time in
thisdomainis between1.22and1.89,with themeanat1.39.

Wenext show resultsin anextendedversionof ourTruck-
ing Domain.Wenow usemultipletrucksandconnecttowns
andvillagesby roads.A truck cango from oneplaceto an-
otheronly if thereis aroadbetweenthem.Weexperimented
with differentnumberof towns,villages,trucks,andpack-
ages.Werandomlygeneratedroadconnections,initial loca-
tionsof trucksandpackages,anddestinationsof packages.

In Figure 12(b), we summarizethe performanceof
PRODIGY andRASPUTIN on fifty problems.The twenty-two
problemsdenotedby pluses(+) do not require the clob-
ber negation or anycasesubgoals. PRODIGY outperforms
RASPUTINon theseproblems,with a meanratio of 1.27.

Thefourteenproblemsdenotedbyasterisks( � ) requirethe
useof anycasesubgoalsor thenegationof clobbers’condi-
tionsfor findinganefficientsolution,but canbesolvedinef-
ficiently without it. RASPUTINwinson twelveof theseprob-
lemsandlosesontwo. Theratioof PRODIGY’sto RASPUTIN’s
time variesfrom 0.90to 9.71,with the meanat 3.69. This
ratio dependson the numberof requiredanycasesubgoals:
it growswith thenumberof suchsubgoals.

Finally, the circles (o) show the sixteenproblemsthat
cannotbesolvedwithoutanycasesubgoalsandthenegation
of clobbers.PRODIGY hits the10-secondtime limit onsome
of theseproblemsandterminateswith failure on theothers,
whereasRASPUTINsolvesall of them.

Conclusions
We have developeda completebidirectionalplanner, by ex-
tending PRODIGY search;to our knowledge, it is the first
completeplannerthatusesmeans-endsanalysis.Thecom-
pleteplanneris about1.5 times slower thanPRODIGY4 on
the problemsthat do not requirenegatingclobbers’condi-
tionsandplanningfor anycasesubgoals;however, it solves
problemsthattheincompleteplannercannotsolve.

We developedthecompleteplannerin threesteps.First,
we identifiedthespecificreasonsfor incompletenessof pre-
vious planners. Second,we addednew decisionpoints to
eliminatethesereasons.Third, we implementeda search
algorithmthatexploresthebranchesof theold searchspace
first, andextendsthesearchspaceonly afterfailing to find a
solutionin theold space’s branches.Weconjecturethatthis



three-stepapproachmay prove useful for enhancingother
incomplete� planners.

The planner usesinformation from failed branchesin
its branchingdecisions,which meansthat it mustperform
depth-firstsearch.We cannotusebreadth-firstor best-first
search;however, breadth-firstsearchin casual-commitment
bidirectionalplannersis impracticallyslow anyways,dueto
a largebranchingfactor.
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